
landing I
Out of the Brig NANCY, .I In

Captmn Shap ley, at Race-Street Wharf, I
St1 GARS ill Hoglheads and Barrels, I A
COl ICE i" Hogflieads, Barrels and Bags, I
Entitled to drawback.

For Sale,
By JAMES CRAWFORD, or I

WHARTON & LEWIS- I
June 24th- I

A New Novel.
To the LADIES of Philadelphia.

This Day is Publiflied by I R<
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street, |
Price, bound, Hve-eigtuhs of a dollar, few- j

ed in marble paper, halK a dollar,

Charlotte, a tale of Truth, I -
IIN TWO VOLUMES.

By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre, I yPhlade'phia, Author of Victoria, the Is- |
fjuifitoi, the Fille de Chanibre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have
given the following charafter. I ec

IT may be a Tale oi" Truth, for it is I
not unnatural, and it is a talc ot real dif- I tc
tress. Charlotte, by the artifice of a teach- 1 C(
ei, recommended to a school, from hnma- | t,
nity rather than a convi&ionof her inte- 8 c<
grtty, or the regularity of her former con- 1 j,
dust, is enticed from her governed, and a- | C(

ccompanies a young officer to America.? I
Tbe marriage ceremony, if not forgotten, I c
i« postponed, and Charlotte dies a martyr I j
to the inconstancy of the over, and treach- I t
ery of his friend ?The situations are art- I t
less and affe&twg?the descriptions natu- 1 t
ral and pathetic ; we should feel for Char- 8 0
lotte if such a person ever existed, who 1
for one error scarcely, perhaps, deserved I vso severe a punishment. If it is a sic- I e
tlon, poetic justice is not, we think, pro- Ij-
perly 0 ftributed. I iSaid Carey has jujlpubljfhed, I t

> A 2 flieet map of Kentucky
'compiled by Elihu Barker, price ore dol I |
lar and two thiids. I ,

War Atlas, containing maps of France, I |
Germany, Spa n, Italy, the United Provin- I j
ces, theNetherlands, and the Weft Indies. I ,
Price two dollars.

' Map of New Jersey?Hals a dollar.
" Maps of Vermont, Conneflicut, IJela-

ware, Georgia Price three eighths of
a dollar each.r April 29. tutli&s3w

; GUTHRIE'sGEOGRAPHY
Improved.

r THE subscription tor this work om the
» original terms, of twelve dollars and the

I binding, will be doled this day?and on
Monday the subscription will open at four-
teen dollars, exclusive of theprice of bind-

- ,n6-
: The new maps added to this edition are

I twenty o«ie : a&te-b are thole oro New-Hampfhr e, Massachusetts, Conne<sti-
- cut, Rhode-Island, Vermont, tyew York,
if New-Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ma-
- ryland, Virginia, Kentucky, North Caro-
l- lina, the Geneffee Government, South C.a-
- c. rolina, and Georgia. Thele maps have r.e
e ver befii given in any former system of

Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone
be fufficient to entitle this work to a pre-

-0 to any other edition of Guthrie.
II N B- The map of the United States,

which is compiling by Mr. S.tituiel Lewis,
*~r from the refpe&ive state maps, will be far

j more complete than any one yet publiilicd,
1 and be printed on two large sheets Of

paper, nearly the size of the late Mr. Mur-
e ray's map.
il May 31 d

I Just Published,
)s Bt Benjamin Johnson, andfold at bis

Bookjiore, No. 147, MarketJlreet,
>0

s° The Life of Dr. Franklin,
t* with a striking likeness, executed in a mas-

jc terly manner by TbaCkara and Vallance,
price fivefliillings.

jc The Ready Reckoner, or Traders' Sure
th Guide, J 9

The Young Book keeper's Ainltant, 6/3
<k, The Christian, a poem, by Charles Craw-
Ic, ford, 2/4
3s, El'op's Fables, 4JBhe Swan'sBritilh Arehiteft, 37/6

Paine's ditto y>J
Town and Country Builder s Afliftant.so- 22/6ly) In the press, and will, bepublished in afew

days, and fold as above,
~~ Reflections and Maxims, by

William Penn, with his advice to his chil-
re- den, 4/8.
ite 16 mo, 2, 1794? m&rwmi
»

les ;

pj" Congress of the United States,
\u25a0in In Senate, Tuefaay May 13th, 1794.
ar": /""VRDERED, that Rufui Putnam, Ma-md na). Qut ]er; Robert Oliver andn ®' GriffinGreen, do, upon ihe third Monday of

December next, fliew cause to the Senatr,cs " why so much of the grants of land to themc the said Rufus Putnam, Manaffah Cutler,
'° Robert Oliver and Griffin Gieen, ptirfuant
I,' :o an Aft entitled "An aft authorizing
'. " the grant and conveyan«e of eertain lands

to the Ohio Company of associates," (hall
not be declared void, as may interfere

' with and.be fufficient to fatisfy the claims
of the French settlers at Galliopolis.

ars Ordered, that the delivery of a copy
ars

''le a 'sove order to Rufus Putnam, Ma-
,j)e naflah Cutler, Robert Oliver, or Griffin

jGreen, and the publication of the fame,
one .nonili, in one of the Gazettes printed
in this City, flvill be deemed fafficienl no-
tice thereof.

v, Extraift front the Journals of Senate.
Attest,

SAM. A. OTIS, secretary.J May 14. lia .

Pv.Hdeipbla, March, i i794* I re T
JUST PUBLISHED, I and

B/ MATHEW CAREY, J";
» ? Aro. 118, Market Jtreel, 1 in ?

TH£ FIRST VOLLfjyi;: OF A NEW 1 -,
SYSTEM OF I W h

Modern Geography : I '

t
°

t|
or, a 1 sac
Hijlorical, ana j

Commercial Grammar; Jof
And sta r e of the ft*veral | i'lg

NATIONS OF THE IVORLD. ~

t CONTAINING, I
1. Th*» figures, motions, and distances of I

the planets,according, to the Newtonian fyf- j
te.m and the luted obfer'vations

2. A general view of the eat th,considered I
*?? a planet; with fevera] ufetul geographical I
definitions and problems.

j. The grand divisions ofthe globe into |
land and water, continent* and islands- I

4- Ttie fjiuation and extent ot enjpires, Jkingdoms, provinces and colonies. I
5- Their climates, air,-foil> vegetables, I

prcdiiiftions,-metals, minerals, natural curi-1
oiitie^feasjriversjbaysicapes,promontories,I Q f
aud lakes. I ai

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each J ac
country. I b<

7. Observations on the changes that have 1 p(
been any wh6re observed Upon the face of J
nature since the most early periods of his- I oi
tory. I ol

8. The hiftory and origin of nations; | e?

theiv forms of government,religion, laws, I
revj;uies,taxei,naval and military ftrength;| ti

9 7*he genius, inaniiers, customs, and I p
habits of the people. I M

10. Their language,learning,aits, fcien- Jces, manufa&ures, and commerce. j
11. Tne chief c ; ties, firu&ures, ruins, j d

and artificial quriolities I
ri The longitude, latitude, bearings, j *

and ofprincipal places fromPhila- j Jdelphia. j v?T& u>l>itk arc'Added, I
1. A Geographical Index, with the I

names anil places alphabetically arranged. I f
2. A Table ot the Coitfs of all nationsj I (

and their value in dollars and cents. j x
3- A Chronological Table ofremarka T I ,

ble events,from the creation to the present I t
me. I t

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, S/q.
c I rThe Aftrononncal Part corrected by I (

Dr. Kittenhouse. If
|To which have been added, I fThe late Discovkr.ie.s of Dr. HEitspHELL, J j

and other eminent Astronomers. I s
The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION, I,

Corrcftedj improved, and greatly Enlar- I |
ged. j '

The firft volume contains twe.ity-one I <
Maps and Charts,belides two Altronojnical I t
Plates, viz. I

t. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the I i
wolie 3. Europe. 4. Alia. 5. Africa. 6. I 1
South America. 7- Cook's discoveries. j'

, 8. Countries round the north Pole. 9. '
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. 10. Se-
ven United Provinces. 11. Austrian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-
ttvftnv. Stfat of-war'in Fraice. i-
France divided into depaitments. 15.
Switzerland. :6. Italy, Sicily, and Sar-
dinia. 17. Spain and Portugal. 18.
Tii'key in Europe and Hungary. 19- ' rc_

land. 2P Weft-Indies. 2i. Vermont. 22.

Ar miliary sphere. 23. Copernican system.
With the second volume, which is now

in the press, will be given the following
Maps s

1. Rullia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3. En,aland and Wales.
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. Britilh America.
9. Si ate of N.e-.v-Hamp(hire.
10. Stare of MafTachufetts.
Ji,. State of Conne&icut.
<2. State of Rhode Illand.
13 State of New-York.
14. State of New-Jersey.
15. State of Pennsylvania.
«6. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
;g. State ofKentucky.
20, State of North-Carolina,
at. Tenneflee Government.
22. State of South-Carolina.
23. State ofGeorgia.

TERMS.
j. This work will Ik compriltd in

, volumes.
j. Subfcribcrs pay for the prelent volume

ondelivei y, fix dollars, and the price of
binding, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the succeeding vo-
lumein twenty-four weekly numbers,at
a quarter dollar each, or else, when H-
niihed, at the fame price as flie firft.

4. The fubfeription will be raised on the
firft day of June 1794' to fourteen dol-
lars, exclnfive of binding.

j. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion ot tne work, they will be
fold at sixteen dollars, and the price of
binding.

4». The names of the fubferibers Will be
published as patrons ol American litera-
ture, arts, and sciences.
It is wholly unnecefTary to expatiateon

the advantage,to American readers, that
this edition pofTefles, overevery imported
edition of any system ofGeography extant.
The addittion ofmaps ofthefevaral teftai,
procured a very great expense, and from
the best materials that are attainable,
speaks lucb foil convwftion on this fubjeft,
that it would be difrefpeft to the read-
er's understanding to suppose it requisite
to enter into a detail of arguments to

prove its fufpejiority. In no similar work
have fucli maps beenever introduced.

The emendationsand additions which
ire made in this work,are innumerable,and
occur in every page. The public arere-
ferred to the preface for a flight Iketch
#f a few of them.

The publilher takes the present oppor-
tunity of returning his most sincere thanks
to those refpcftable who have

favored him with documents for improv-
jPT the maps of several of the states He

I requests a continuance of tlie'tr kindnefsj
I and hopes that such public spirited citizens,

I as are pofiefled of limilar documents, will
j tavor him with tlieirafliftance in perlert- Ca

I ing his undertaking.
.

SLT
I The extraordinary encouragement with t;0
I which he has been favored, has excited k n
I in htebreaft the warmest sentiments of gra-
I titude?fentiments which time will not et-
| !ace. He pledges himfell to the citizens
1 of the United State*, to spare neither pains
| nor expense to render the pr lent edition
I of Guthrie's Geography improved, deferv-
I ing of their patronage. waftt

j Joseph Clark,
I ARCHITECT AT ANNAPOLIS,

Proposes to publijb> by fubfeription,
! POLYMATHY ;

O R

The American Builder.
J A Work, calculated equally to edity and. en-

te 1 tain the Gentleman, Farmer.Sur-
I veyor, Builder «Sc Mechanic.

* I THIS work will contain various opinions
' I of the best writers on Archiitfture, Arts,
I and Science; together with experiments, and

h j accurate no<es of observation, by the author;
I being the result of thirty years Rudy and ex-

e I perience in his profefljon.
j It will also contain an alphabetical account

f- los the quality and value of the various kinds e

Jof materials, and numerous species of. labor, n

; ] expended onbuilding. S
s, :| Exemplifications, toafcertain the quanti- d
h.J ties of tnaterials and labor neceifary to com- ci

id I plete, almost, every part in a building, of 1
t whatever dimensions. >'

(1 _:I An account and explanation of all the t<
1 terms and used in ancient and mo- e

11 dern archite&ure and building. |«
' I To persons inclined tobui,ld, it will afford rssl an opportunity of regulating their plans with- | (

a
* I in the compais of their finances, and prepare

I them to prevent impolitions from tricking f(
| | venders of materials, and extorrionate woi k- t:J men?To Mechanics, who cannot, for want

1C I of experience, calculate the value ot their
' | refpe£live labour, and materials expended in

I their particular branches of budding, this [
' j work,will afford an opportunity to estimate ca* I with facility and accuracy, any done or in- ,n l I tended to be done, either in tne aggregate or

I the minutiae.
I It will contain many eurious and valuable
I recipes to make fine and coarse varni»hes,foi L
1 prelerving roofs i f houses, bams, palings,

, I troughs, pipes, &c. Recipes to make vari-
I ous glues and cements; recipes to make cOrh-y I positions for elegant, or minute ornaments, *
I and enrichments for ouiide or inside com- <

j I partments : recipes to make composition for
ir- I figures and incrustations?to endure theI weather in any afpeft; recipes to make ftuc-
ine I co compositions, for floors, malt-houses, dif-
;al I tilleries, hearths, linings for cisterns. See.I Tables to ascertain the scantling of different
:he I species of timber necessary to perform their
6. I refpe&ive functions, in proportion to their
es. 8 v 9 fious fofpenfions : Tables to afccrtain the (

dimensions of the various apertions introdu- I
§ e- ced in different edifices,and doors, windows, i
in chimnics, (ky-lights, stair-cases, &c- in pro- I
er
' tion to their different dfes and intentions?-

. whether for beauty of utility : A concise
nuide 10-taker jand_-Xquare-tke dimeiiiiaos.-of
all kinds of artificer's work belonging to,l l* buildings, and to ascertain ihe cubical or fa- i
perficial contents thereof: Observations ofle ~ the do&rine of echo and found : A uifterta-

-22' tion on the philosophy, do6lrine, aud cori-
!m* ftru6lion rtf chimnies, to void or emit th'e
ow smoke. Propositions and recipes to cu<ei'l g smoky chimnics : Observationson the. insta-

bility of the edifices heretofore, generally,
ere&id io America : Swggeftions of modes topursue in buildings here, that will, without
additional expence, tend more to their dura-
bility than those heretofore, commonly, con-
ftrufted : Descriptions and proportions ps
the general and particular members of vari-

ous orders in Architecture, viz. the Tafcah,
Doric, lonic, Corinthian, Coropofite, Chi-nese, Attic, Cargatic, Arabesque, Moresque,
Grotesque, Sanaoertic, Rustic, Antique, Anti-
quo-Modtrn, Gothic, and Britannic ; Many
curious historical accounts of various won-
derful buildings in different parts of the
world : Many curious and original accounts
and eulogiums on Free Masonry.

This work will-be printed in [wo

volumes, each to contain upwards of 400
pages, on fine paper of elegant letter press:
The price to fubferibers, in board*, five
dollars; two and a half dollars.lo
be paid on the delivery of the fit ft, and two
and a half dollars on the delivery of the

; second volume. Mr. Clark a-flures the public,
that he will literally perform all that he hath
set forth in these piropofals.

two Gentlemen inclined to promote this wor-k,
by fubfenbing thereto, are requeited to write,

utile P°ft paid, to Mr. JosephClark, at Annapolis,
r authorising him to annex their names to t)iee fubfeription lift.

The Printers in the United States, are so-
licited to give these proposals occasionally,

1 a place in their papeis.

doi
e Morris Academy.

j.. THIS inftiiution is now open for the f«-
.... ception of students under the immediate

r care of Mr. Caleb Ruflell, whose abilitiese 0 as an inftruiSlor, and attachmentto the bu-
, finefs have long been known and approved.e He has tinder him the bell afliftants in

ela ~

the different branches?The scholars are
taught the English, French, Lai in, and

\u25a0®.°" Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
' Arithmttic, Geography, Astronomy, andr the various branches of the Mathematics.

® Nt" The healthy fuuitiotr of this place is fuc
. ' as to recommend it to those, who wilh to

have their children in the country. B6atd-
. ing, walhing, mending, &c. will be provld-

le ~T' cd in good families, and the morals of the
scholars carefully attended to.

[inte The pnee including tuition, firewood,s See. exclusive of the French language) will
,0 not exceed thirty pounds proclamation mo-

ney per aimum) an addition of three dollars
hieh per quarter will be mad® to such scholars
,and who are taught the French language. The

: re- Dirc&ors ar edetermined to pay such atten-
etch tion to this institution, as will render it

refpeftable and ufeful.
por- GABRIEL H. FORD,
inks TIMOTHYJOHNS, jun. C Diieft's.
lave NATHAN FORD,
rov- Morriftown, May 15, 1794
He djw. w2m?

Excellent CLARET, T
In hogffieads and in cafcs of 50 bottles each be-

also,
_

of
A few cases Champaigne wine; T'

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hoglheads and quarter calks, at

FOR SALE BY B
JOHN VAUGHAN, &

No. 111, Soutli Front itrcei.

Jan. 2, 1704.
140 BARRELS

Best Bolton BEEF,
18 HOGSHEADS FNew-England Rum,

Received by the schooner Belinda, from w

Boston, andfor lale by
Nalbro' & John Frazier. t|

No. 81, Walnut Jlreet. fc
June 20 mw&s3w

_

o
Rithard Johns ") In the Chancery Court "

<v ( °f tbe
John Wells and T State of Maryland, r(

Mordecai Cole. J May iGth 1794- tl

The Complainant hath fil-
ed his bill, for t"e purpose of obtaining a t )
decree, to vest in him a complete legal title
to two trafts-of land, lying in Baltimore ft
county, one called Painters-Level, con- t|
talning 100 acres, the other called Profpeft C(

coijtai ngs3 acres.Heftates,that the said b
John Wells bu the i6th day of March 1774 1
contrasted to fel. '.he said land to the said, tj
MOl decaiCole,&executedto him a bond for w
conveyance,that the said Cole, 011 the fame 9
day, executed to the said Wells a bond lor
the pavmcnt of the purchase money amoun
ting to/675 Pennlylvania currency, that j
the said Ctfl.e iath lince discharged the whole
of the purchase money, ar.d hath assigned j,
to th complainant the said bond for con- f
veyance; that the laid Wells hath never j,
executed a deed, agreeably to his contract t
but hath,removed out of the state of Mary-
land, arid now resides in the state of Ken- 5
tucky. i

Ir is thereupon, and at thcrequeft of the t
complainant, adjudged, and ordered, that
he procure a copy ofthis order to be insert- ,
tdat lealt fix weeks successively, before

' he firft day of August next, in the United ,
States Gazct:eat Philadelphia, to the in-

? tent, that the said John Wells may have no-
tice of the complainant's application to
tuis coun, and may be warned to appear
here, on orbclo e the firft Tuesday in Oc-

' tober next, to (hew cause wherefore this
court Ihouid not proceed to decree, agtee-
ably to the prayer of the complainant, and
to the aft of alfembly, for such cases made

r and provided.
Test,

Samuel Harvey Howard.
Reg. Cur. Can.

'' June 13 mw&:f6w

" MADEIRA, "1
- SrtEKRY, j
- PORT, WlNiSofthefirftquality

LISBON, & |e TENERIFFKJ
OTd Jamaica Spirit, Antigua and Weft In-

h dia Rum.
I Coniac, French and "Peach Brandies
l" Claret and Port Wine of a superior qua-

lity in cases.
- Win: Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and

hhds. '

'' Corks in Bales,Havannah Segars in Boxes.
e Philadelphia Porter, in Casks and Bottles
' London do. in do. do.

Philadelphia Ale and Beer in do. do.
! > London do. in do. do. and
5 > Cyder :n barrels and bottles, prepared for

' exportation or immediate use,
J>. FOR SALE BY
- Benjamin W- Morris,

The corner of Dock and Pear flreets,
Where he has provided I'uitable stores atld

vatilts, for the reception of
WINES, &c.

is .Which he'propofes to store or dispose of
on commifllon

Captains of veflels and Others fupplicd
with any of the above LIQUORS bottled,

* and tealbores in geneal put up.
f- May 9 tu&f2m

C '

~

Just Published,
re In one handsome volume,i a mo. Price 5 s

AND FOR SALE BY

v- JOHN ORMROD,
At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Cfhefuut

Street,
AN ESSAY ON THE

II Natural Equality of Men,
w On the Rights that result from it, and on

the Duties whichit imposes.
iy To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by
\u25a0]_ the Teylerian Society at Haarlem.

Corretled and Enlarged, by
WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,

- D. 1).
Profeifor of Moral Philofophy f and the

La*/ of Nature, and of Ecclesiastical
m. History ; and Minister of the English

Church at Utrerht.a" Aliquid semper ad communem utilitatemintl . afferenduni. Cicero.
The Firjl American Edition.

en
' '' I \u25a0'HEgrand principle of Equality, if

er rightly understood, is the only balis
mt

°" noiverl'al jutlice, sacred ojder,
\u25a0 ai *l perfect freedom, can he firmly built,
ids permanently lecured. The view of

II it exhibited in this eifay, at the fame time
ere f ' ,at 'f reprefles the insolence of office,

the tyranny ot'pride, and the outrages of
opprellion ; confirm*, in the most forciblemanner, the necefliry of subordination,
aitd the jnft demands of lawful authority,

flin aI* ' nc^ froln Itiofening tlie bands
ne of society, that it maintaijis inviolate, e-
ted ~atura' a"d eveiy civil diftinftion,
no ra<vs more clo'ely evei y (ocial tie, unitesin one harmoi»ious and jullly proportioned

fyflem, and brings men together on the
even ground of tlie inherent rights of hu
man name, of reciprocal obligation, and
of a common relation to the community.

March 18. tuts

PHILADELPHIA«?Printed by JOHN FENNO, Ns. 3, South Fourth Street.?Price Six Dollars Per Annum.

The Public are cautioned to
beware ofcounterfeited Five Dollar Billsof the Bank of the United States n,,ATwenty DollarBills of the Bank fAmerica,federal of which have
in circulation within afew days pujf; t,j,y1 are good general imitation of thegenuine
Bills, but may be diflinguifhedby the jj.lowing

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of theUnited States.

ALL that have appeared have the letterI F. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of the Paper is thicker andI whiter and it takes the ink more freelyI than the genuine paper.
The O. in the word Company is fmalierI than the M. and other letters ot that wordI so that a line extended from the top of the10, to touch top ofthe M. Would extendI confulerably above the range of the wholeI word.

I In the word United the letters are nar-I rower andclofer together than the reft of *I the bill.
The i and fin the word promise are notI parallel, the much more forwardI than the i.I The engraving is badly executed, theI strokes of all the Letters are stronger andI the devi e in themargin particularly ismuchI confer and appears darker than in the trueI bills. Some of the counterfeits bear date inI 1791?Whereas the Eank was not in opeia-I tion till December, and no five doliai billsI were iflued in ihat year.I Twenty DollarBills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the LetterI B. for their alphabetical mark.I They are printed on a paper nearly fimi-I lar to that of the counterfeit .Five Dollar

I Notes above described; the engraving is
I better executed, and they approach nearer
I to the appearance of the genuihe bills. j

The fine ruled lines through the word
I Twenty, in the body of the bill, are in num-
I ber ti) rteen in the genuine bills, and butI twelve in the counterfeits:

The word Company is miich like the fame
I word in the Five Dollar Bills as described
I above, the 0 being less than the m, and o-
I thers following.I There is no ftroketo the / inthe word
I North whereas in the genuine bills the stroke

1 I is well defined.I The letters tnt in the word Twenty, toI the left hand atjthe bottom, do nor come
' I down to the line, but at e so cut as to give

I an irregular appearance to the word, the
ITw and ityey goii g below them*

" J The fignaiure J N'ixon, has the appear-
I ance of being written with lamb-black and
I oil, and differs Irom other inks used in
j priming the bills and the cashier's ligna-
I ture.I It is supposed these forgeries were
| ted ill fomeof the Southern States, as'all * e
I counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
I from thence, and two persons have been ap-
| piehended in or. lufpicion of being

* I the author of them.
[ The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
J" ~L~ARS will be paid to any Person or Perfonj
I whoftvdl discover and profccute to convic
I tfon the several offenders of the following
j or any of them, viz.

"I The person or persons, who manufa£kir*
J ed the paper on which the B'lis are printed.
I The person or persons, wno engraved the
I plates.

? I The printer or printers, of the br iils.s I Every person who V rafted as a principal
I in any other way. in the counterfeiting andI uttering the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, j 7941 j 4pril 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills

I ofthe Bank ot the United States have ap- j
) I pearcdin circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYd j DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark isI the letter B.
I They may be diflinguifhed from the gc* ?
1 nuine by the following MARKS :

I The paper of the counterfeits is of a
I more tender texture and glofiey furfacccl | than thq genuine, and there is no water

'» I mark in them.I The letter C. in the word Cashier, inI he true bills is ftrbngly marked, whereas
j in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
I tine hair stroke, evidently in an unfiniiheds j state. The letter a inthe word demand,
I is badly formed and the whole word ill done
I and there is no comma at theend of it, as
I there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much darker 4I in the falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
| ing to the (hade strokes being coarser, much ,I nearer together, and coniequently much
I more numerous. This differenceft 1 ikes the
| eye atfirft view.I The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDI DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,

\u25a0y 1 & prosecuting to conviction the several ||I above described Offenders in iefpe& to
I as to the last described bills.

*, I THOMAS WILLING, Prefideut
of the Bank United States.

lie I JOHN NIXON, Prcfident of the
a j J Bank ol North America. j
ft By order of the Committees of the Rn* j

peftive Boards.
m FOR SALE,

BY MATHEW CAREY, No. Ixß.
?if Maiket-Strect,

I" An Eflay 011 Slavery,
It* Defined to exhibit in a new po«m
of view its eflcfts on morals, indujlrp and the
ne peace oj jociety. Some la£ts and calculations

are ottered to prove trielal>or of Jrettnento r

ot much more productive th?<» that ot jmw' ?
)le that countries are rich, powerful and hapj>>'»|r.
>n, in proportion as the laboring ps ople f n j,
[y. the fruits of their own labor; and _ "?5.|I(js the mcsflaiy conclufion t that flavcry is Wpof "|
e. tic as well as unjujl.

Price 25 Cents.
tes February 15. j
he "PHE officeofthe President and D' re(*'r '

lu JL tt"tlie Insurance Comjanv of v
ncl America, is removed to No. 10 7?y t Front ftreer, being the south eait corner

From and Walnut Greets.


